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Things We Will Not Do

To Get jCustomers.
We like to do business, wo enjoy
it. 'Nothing fascinates us more
than selling goods.

m

UT we will not stoop

and over-promises- '"

A ND although we do not go to every

extreme to get customers, we do go
to everyextreme to hold them.

1IJE believe in the goods we sell" E believe they are the very best the
market affords.

11TE know our prices are as low as will

permit of honest merchandising.

lITEJkeep our conduct abreast of our ef-

forts, and therefore you can deal

with us with satisfaction, with profit,

with pleasure and safety.
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Local and Personal

Miss Laura Botkin is off duty at the
Hub on account of illness. ...aA'- -

Mrs. Dan'l Burke has been visiting
friends in Omaha for a day ot day.

Mrs. Frank Buchanan will entertain
a number of ladies attea this afternoon.

Efiie Trout has accepted a position
as office girl for the Stewart Plumbing
Co.

Don't fail to see the fancy work for
sale at Guild fair and supper on Nov.
13th at Masonic hall.

Percy O'Brian returned Sunday from j

Grand Island where he spent two weeks
on business. ,

I

A. F. Streitz arrived home Sunday
from Omaha whero he transacted busi-

ness several days.

Fred Duncan returned yesterday
from Cozad where he has been visiting
his family for a week.

Miss Barbara McGuire left Sunday

morning for Wallace to visit her
brother for several days.

Miss Isabelle Dorran will leave to-

morrow for Omaha where she will at-

tend the meeting of Teachers' As-

sociation.
Anyone wishing their house cleaned

by the Little Giant Gleaner, phone

black 534, Duke & Deats. 82-- 2

The Presbyterian aid society will meet
Thursday afternoon at the church par-

lors, to be ontortained by MesdameB

Butler Buchanan: A. J. Salisbury and

l , J . DUKUUiiail.

There
:a

,will be a business meeting of
the Lutheran aid society hold at the
narsonage Weduesday afternoon at 3

o'clock to for the
annual supper tobe held Nov. 18th. A

large attendance is desired.

A snecial carrying Judge Lovett,
chairman of the IL P. board of directois,
President Mohler and other lesser
officials, passed through Sunday. Mr.

Lovett and Mr. Mohler had been in Salt
Lake attending a meeting of Union and
Southern Pacific officials.

(Jerry Purdy made his household glad
the other day when he unloaded a beau-

tiful $450 piano at his home. When
Jerry is not busy bumping cars, with
his switch engine in the yards, the
neighbors Bay he occupies his time
playing the national airs.

Mrs. R. C. Langford has sold to Harry
Lamplugh the house west of her resi-

dence property on west Fifth street
and he is having it removed to a lot on

the north side. Mrs. Langford will prob

ably build a now house on the site
next springy

IF YOUR IDLE DOLLARS

are not earning 7 to 8 per cent semi-

annual interest in safe first mortgage

loans not taxable, see Bratt &.
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to deceit, over-tal- k

Jeweler.

Mrs. J. L. Burko left Sunday for a
protracted visit with relatives at Clin-
ton, la.

Miss ElBie Garman returned Saturday
afternoon to her homo in Sutherland
after visiting several days here with
friends. '

Rev. C. B. Harmnn went to Oshkosh
and Lewellen Monday morning in the
interestsof the church. He will re-

turn "

tonight.
Mrs. Ed. Burke, who has been visit-

ing relatives in Charlestown, 111., for a
ceuple of weeks, is expected to re-

turn the last of this week.
Sol Waterman returned Saturday

afternoon to his home in Milwaukee,
after looking after business interests
in this city for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hiller, who were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dicnar
for the past two weeks, left yesterday
morning for their home in Cleveland,
Ohio.

Mrs J J Horrigan, of Boone, Iowa.
'accompanied her mother Mrs. Wm.
Malonev home, who had been visitintr
her for several weeks. While there tho
latter was taken seriously ill.

The ladies of the Episcopal guild will
serve a supper of escalloped oysters
and many other delicious things at
Masonic hall on Thursday evening,
Nov. 13, at 5 o'clock. Adults 35c. Chil
dren 25c.

Miss Annette Rebhauson, of Hum-
phrey, Neb., and Mrs. M. Tex and
daughter, of Millard, Neb., together
with Mrs Barney, of Omaha, are this
week the guests of the Rebhausen
families of our city.

The city council held a special meet-

ing Saturday afternoon and assessed the
construction cost against the abutting
property along the line of the extension
of lateral sewer M. The tax assessed
was $24.00 for each 44 foot lot. This
lateral runs between Fifth and Sixth
streets.

Next Friday is "Firo Day" and all
citizens are requested by Governor
Moorehead to make it a day of fire pre-
vention in the way of cleaningupalleys,
yards and store houses of combustible
material, look over chimneys and look
after other matters along that line.
Carefulness in this line will result in a
lesser number of fires.

Tho mean temperature last month
was forty-seve- n degrees, which is three
degrees colder than the normal for
October. The precipitation was but
fourteen of an inch,
while the average for the month is 1.15
inches. In October, 1912, we had 1.12
inches, and in October, 1011, S.CGinches.
The deficiency in precipitation since
January 1st has been 2.12 as compared
with the average for the samo peiiod.

The last issue of the Bridgeport Blade
contains a letter from Guernsey which
states that the Burlington is preparing
to begin work on the line west from
Guernsey. This link or gap is all that
remains to complete the lino from
Bridgeport to Billings, and if a line is
to bo built up the Platte valley certainly
it will begin shortly after work begins
on the link west of Guernsey. This
same letter states that Bridgeport and
Casper will be made passenger and
freight division terminals.
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The Indian card club will be ontor-
tained by Mrs. Tom Healey Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. D. E. Morrill will entertain at
her homo on west Fourth stieet Thurs-
day afternoon.

Tho Knights of Columbus will give n
dance and card party at the Masonic
hall tomorrow evening.

Mrs.Geo. W. Finn, Miss Hendy and
Miss Mooney will be hostesses nt a
musicalo to be held at tho Masonic
hall Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. L. W. Walker entertained six-

teen ladies at auction bridge yesterday
afternoon complimetary to Miss Good-

will, of Minden, La., who is her guest.
MissIma Cool gave a Hallowe'en

party Friday ovening for a number of
her friends. The evaning was spent in
games and each guest reported a jolly
time.JA nico lunch was served.

Miss Lucille McFarland entertained a
number of friends at a masquerado
Hallowe'en party Friday evening.
Games suitable for the occasion were
played. Nice refreshments were served.

Miss Marjory Camell entertained a
number of friends Saturday evaning at
a 'Hallowe'en party. Several hours
were spent injgames and music at the
close of which an enjoyable lunch was
served.

Mrs. Harry Moore pleasantly enter-
tained & number of her friends last
evening in honor of Miss Cord Scarf.
Card games were the entertamg fea-

ture of tho evening and a nice two
course lunch served.

Miss Aileen Flynn pleasantly enter-
tained a number of her friends at a
party Friday evening. High-fiv- e was
the entertaining feature and prizes were
won by Miss Margaret Craigie and
Henry Kalor. A nice two course lunch
was' serVed.

Mrs. bd Kebhausen gave a seven
course dinner at six o'clock Sunday
ovoning. Covers were spread for
fourteen and the out-of-to- guests
Mrs. M. Tex and daughter of Millard,
Neb., Mrs. Gene Barney and daughter
and Mis3 Anne Rebhausen of Hum-

phrey, Neb.
Members of the 500 Club were enter-

tained at a Hallow E'en party Friday
evening by Mrs. H. M. Grimes and
Mrs. F. W. Eincker at the home of the
former. The house was profusely
decorated with witches, black cats,
lanterns and crepe paper, and the guests
were ushered into the house through
the basement thence by rear stairways
to the top floor. Enroute they were
confronted by weird jack-o-lanter- and
animated ghosts. Each guest appeared
in costume, some of which were very
striking, including juveniles, suffra-
gettes, farmers and witches. Many
garnet of amusing nature were intro-
duced nnd fun ran riot for several hours.
At eleven o'clock the guests surrounded
two large tables and were served with
refreshments typical of Hallow E'en,
and following this toasts were proposed
and responded to by Mrs. Hnlligan,
Mrs. Dent, Dr. Quigley, Mrs. Field,
Ray Langford, Mrs. Hoxie and Judge
Grimes, all of which were in ahumorous
vein.

FOR EXCHANGE

320 acres. 100 acres in cultivation.
Only five miles from city. Call on

Bratt & Goodman.

An eight pound baby girl was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spade Satur-
day, Nov. 1st.

Miss Mary A. Posey will lenvo to-

morrow for Henderson, Kentucky, for
an extended visit with relatives.

V. R. Neale came down from Staple-to- n

Saturday and remained in the city
Sunday and Monday visiting friends.

Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Reiger, who had
been visiting relatives in the eastern
part of the state, returned home Satur-
day.

Geo. Brewer, a former North Platte
printer but now working on tho Ogal-all- a

News, spent Sunday with his
family who reside hero.

Don't wait for tho Christmas shop-

ping rush. Shop early at the Episco
pal fair. A beautiful line of fancy
work and novelties, also a complete
showing of aprons, caps and articles
of utility.

A. F. Streitz, of North Platte, was a
visitor in the city Saturday, tho guest
of Dr. H. C. Miller and W. II, Thom-
son. Mr. Streitz is a candidate for the
postmastership at tho Platte and wns
in the city conferring With Mr. Thomp-
son in this regard. Mrs. Streitz will be
rombered as a daughter of Alexander
Stewart, formerly one of the old time
railroaders of the Union Pacific here.
Grand Island Independent.

New Six Room House For Rent.
Now six room houso, just completed,

on west 5th St., in Cody Addition.
Wnter in houso. Rent $10.00 per
month. C. F. Temple, Agent.

Tonight.
Tonight, if you feel dull nnd stupid,

or bilious and constipated, take a dose
of Chamberlain's Tablets and you will
feel all right tomorrow For sal by
all dealers.

I 1

Miss Kate Spioa returned Saturday
morning from Denver where she has
been employed for the past three
months.

Anyone wishing their house cleaned
by tho Littlp Gtitht Cleaner, phone
black 534, Duke & Dents. 82-- 2

L. E. Roache, who had beon in town
"for a couplo of weeks looking aftor
business affairs, left Sunday for his
home in Tulsn, Okla.

CRYSTAL THEATRE

Tuesday, November 4th
"Captain Billy's Mate" is a two

reel Bison sea yarn of a ship with a
girl for its captain. Just before set-
ting sail it is found that the crew is a
man short and one is shanghaied from
the shore, a rich young man who has
been drinking. The story is unusual
and has some very laughable incidents
among them the set-to- s botween Cap-

tain Billy and the darkie cook. Grace
Cunard plays the part of Captain
Billy.

"Stung" is an Eclair farce showing
how three crooks are overreached by
the fourth.

WfUiesday, November Sth
"His Brother's Wives" is a Nestor4

burlesque. One brother has a job in a
New York office and the other has
been elected sultan. The sultan wisheB
to tako a vacation and tho Now York
brother takes his place while he is gone.
It hai been cleverly produced nnd is
sure to find favor with tho majority
and to make a roar of laughter.

"Tho Trap," Powers, telling an
amusing incident of a jealouB girl. "A
Pawnee Romance," is nn Eclair story
of a naughty rich boy who camo home
in a rather merry mood one morning
about milkman's time and was sent
west till he lenrnod to behave. Well,
things will happen on tho best regulated
of ranches nnd they did hero.
Thursday, November Sth
"Mother" is n heart interest story of

a mother who goes to tho city to find
her erring son. The scenes aro filled
with homely pathos. Powers. "In Peril
of the Sea" is nn Imp film story fea
turing Matt Moore and Jane Gail in
the leading parts. The girl is organist
in the churcn: Mntt is a sailor who
loves her, but he has a rival in the min-
ister. "Charlie's Littlo Joke" is a
Crystal in which Chester disguises him-
self as Helen's guardian which works
very well until the real guardian ap
pears.

A Night of Terror.
Few nights are more torrible than

that of a mother looking on her child
choking and'gnsping for breath during
an nttackf croup, and nothing in tho
house tq Relieve it. Many mothers have
pasoed nigh$Jf terror in this situation,
A little forethought will enable you to
avoid all this. . Chamberlain'B cough
remedy is a certain cure for croup and
Imsihever been known to fail. Keep it
at hand, ror salo uy an dealers.

Ranches and City

Property bought
i and sold
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$ GEO. B. DENT,
j Physician and Surgeon,

Office over McDonald Bank. it
Office 130Phones f Residence 115
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For Thirty or
more Years.

Wo hnvo been making, repairing
cleaning, and altering clothes foi
tno people of North Platte, We
have aimed to give satisfaction, nnd
we guess we havo been successful,
else tho people would not now pat-ronz- o

us. Givo us a chanco to do
your work

F. J. BROEKER.
Entrance north of tho Nynl drug store.
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XONOMICAL

Munsingwcar, for Men, Women and
Children, is made in wide variety of
light medium and heavy weight fab-

rics, nnd remarkable assortment of
styles. There's right size for you in
the style you prefer, at prices graded
liko'this

Munnlnmvcnr, $5.00
Women's MunnlnRwrar, $3.15

Children's Munslmrwear, 60cto$1.7t

Wilcox Department Store

m

Pj&kfection
,Jk Smokeless X

Gives quick, glowing warmth where"
and when you want it. Easily port-
able. No smoke. No smell. Safe, clean,
convenient. Steady heat fpr ttitije hours
on a single gallon

Made with plain steel or turquoise-blu- e

enameled drums.

For best results use

Standard
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APOLLO HOTEL
1030 GLENAKM STREET

DENVER, COLO.

FflEP'Tt. GInn, Prop.
II. WiLiiuit Way, Mgr.

75 rooms with private bath; 50

rouniaSvllhotit hath. Rati'S with
hath, $1.60. Hates without hath,
$1.00. Special rates by tho week
or month. Cafo In connection.
Elevator service, hot and cold wa-

ter and telephone In every room.
One block from Orphoum theatre,
two blocks from Uroaduay theatre.

Toko Seventeenth Street Car

HELP
WANTED

If you have good work-
ing knowledge of Shorthand,
Bookkeeping. Business Prac-
tice, etc. sucii taught in our
school, we can place you with
the big business houses at
good salary in short time.

Get into action todny and
know more about our school
by addressing the

HASTINGS BUSINESS COLLEGE

Hastings, Nebraska.
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of oil. R8UM I! 1

PERFECTION OIL

Omaha,

Life Health Accident-Fir-

e-Lightning

and Tornad-o-

INSURE
ANYTHING OF VALUE
AND CONSERVE YOUR

LOSSES

CLABAUGH
ROOM 4 McCADE BLDG-

-
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Signet Chapter O. Ef S.,
-- NO. 55- -

Mcota 2nd nnd 4th Thuridny of
month nt MoBonlc lf BtT'9 Pi ' ,
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J. AMES. MAUIE AMES. 1
Doctors Arncs & Ames,

I Physicians and Surucons,
Office over Stone Drug Co.

m uuico ztanones f Residence 273

Oil Company
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Two Attractions.
North Platto has two attractions it

pretty women nnd the cigars made by
Schmnlzried. Iioth attractions aro
pleasing; and both aru in demand.

Porliapsyou hayenot been smoking
Schmnlzried cigars and don't know how
good thoy are; if so, try them. You
will not bo disappointed, 4 . .4

J. f. SCHMALZRIED,
The Maker of Good Cigars.
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